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thusiastic admirer of beauty; and 
Major Stuart is not an Adonis."

"Yon speak as if you had had a 
Latreille," Sir

Granulation 
of the EyelidsBeaver Flour college education,

Hugh remarked.
“I had good opportunities," the 

man replied modestly.
“Then Delphine thinks that it is 

very likely Miss Roes wearies of her 
engagement."

“Mademoiselle Delphine thinks she 
will do so, Sir Hugh."

“And what is your opinion, most 
sagacious of valets?"

“I think, Sir Hugh, that before very 
. long Miss Ross, if she is as sensible 
i as she is beautiful, Will be greatly 
obliged to anyone who will release
her from her engagement; and------"

"Well?" said Sir Hugh, as the man 
hesitated.

"And I think," Latreille continued 
slowly and meaningly, "that if 1 
cared for a young lady in Scotland 1 
should put it out of her power tt 
throw me over."

"How?” Sir Hugh asked quietly, be
traying his eagerness, as he sat up in 
his chair and faced his servant.

“By marrying her out of hand, Sii 
Hugh.”

"That is easier said than done 
latreille," Sir Hugh rejoined, a dis
appointed shadow flitting over hit 
face. *

"Not in this country, Sir Hugh."
. “Not in this country?" interrogated 
Sir Hugh, in a puzzled tone; and 
then, as he looked up, he found 
Latreille's blue eyes with an intense 
significance in their earnest gaze 
fixed upon his face.

For a moment the master and man 
looked at each other in silence; ther 
Sir Hugh said quietly:

"I am very dense. I am afraid, bu 
I , don’t understand. Just explain 
Till you, latreille, how it is easie 
n this country than in any other ti 
ml it out of a lady’s power to jil 

you?"
"It is very easy. Sir Hugh, seein; 

:hat we are neither in France, where 
t Is as difficult to get married as to 
indo that marriage, nor in England 
vhere it is rather easier to updc 
"ian do; but," he added slowly, "wt 
re in Scotland,"
“What difference does that make?' 
"Just all the difference, Sir Hugh.’ 
There was another pause, and then 

?ir Hugh said, w 
"Just explain 

<Vhat are you 
>ush for?"

“I will explain
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CHAPTER IX.

"Goldenbeart sat In the drooping of 
leaves

That fell li.ke a shower of gold.
And thought, ’When a lover his song

P. 0. Box 487 367 Water St

LomCospm do not profess to be so. I(only deem 
myself equally honest,” was the un
moved answer.

“Oh, you profess so much rectitude 
then!” said the baronet, with a laugh. 
"I wonder if there is anything in the 
world you would not do for money, 
Latreille?"

“Very
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TENAX pipeGoldenbeart 
dear,

Thus pondered of lovers who yet 
should appear."

Shirley Ross’s rich sweet voice 
rang through the oak parlor, and Ru
by Capel looked up laughingly from 
her crewel, as she listened to the 
song.

Half a dozen girls were grouped 
about the room in various attitudes 
of rest and ease, and the fire was 

i blazing up cheerily, casting a pleas
ant red golw over the polished oaken 
panelling and wainscoting, and the 
graceful figures lounging about on 
sofas and arm-chairs; and Ruby her
self, looking like some bright for
eign bird in her quaint tea-gown of 
some gay Eastern-looking material, 
was sitting on the hearth-rug a la 
Turque, making a pretty little pic
ture.

It was the afternoon of the last 
iay of the year, and a cold, blustei'- 
ng December day. All the prepara- 
ions for the evening were completed. 

Lady Fairholme and the chaperons 
were resting In their respective bed
rooms, and the male portion of the 
visitors' had been summarily sent off 
to the billiard-room by Miss Capel,.
who asserted, that if they worried
them all the afternoon they would 
have nothing left to say fôr the 

evening, so that the girls were alone.
and were making tha most of their
solitude—a noisy, merry, chatty soli
tude.

“We want to be fresh for this 
evening,” Ruby had declared mer
rily; "and we shall not be it we have 
to amuse you all the afternoon."

So the lords of creation had made 
■i virtue of necessity, and taken them
selves away to the billiard-room, 
where they consoled themselves with 
billiards and pool, while the girls ] 
assembled round the fire In the oak I 
parlor and gossiped over their after- 1 
loon tea, and dreamed of past, pre- ' 
ent, and future conquests, while * 

Shirley's white fingers ran swiftly c

dear.

WEDDED IT UST! jYote the sloping lip^ The Ostrltch, Wlio>e Feathers Have 
Been Sought for Centuries.

The ostrltch is a bird long of leg 
and ^ort of brain. If it ran in a 
straight line, a man would

little, except
what would give me into the hands 
of the law. I have a wholesome fear 
of that."

Sir Hugh laughed.
"Short- of what is punishable b? 

aw then,” he said calmly, “there it 
no treachery you would not commit 
no lie too great for you to utter tt 
serve your own ends?”

"Or yours. Sir Hugh," repljec 
Latreille promptly, with a slight em 
phasis on the words. "You may al
ways depend upon my devotion, sir."

“I suppose you think I would pa? 
well for it," said his master, with : 
slight sneer.

"Just so. Sir Hugh," the man an

require
a 60-horse power automobile to catch ' 
ijt. It runs in long curves and men 
on horseback catch it by cutting cor
ners. The high cost of living does 
not affect ostriches much. They like 
rich"grasse? and almost any vegeta
tion, but in the hard times eat nails, 
tin cans, parasols, and other useless ! 
things. A full grown ostrich reaches | 
the height of six to eight feet, and it 
is the- largest bird now extant. The 
ostrich has wings but they are of no 
use in flying. In fact, the ostrich 
is not a flying bird" anyway; it be
longs to the class of running birds. 
"Wh^t wings it has are used chiefly 
in volplaning over the Arabian de
serts when the bird is pursued. Run
ning and extending its wings, an os- | 
tricb, it is estimated, can cross the 
sands at the rate of 60 miles an hour, j

Although the hen, ostrich lays eggs j, 
that weigji about three pounds apiece ^ 
thus being equal to a couple of dozen 
of ordinary hen’s eggs, the bird is 
valued especially for the fine crop of 
plumage it grows. Ostrich tips have
been valued in the millinery art since 
the days of the Roman emperors. At tl
the spectacles in the arenas at Rome v 
many ostriches were exhibited, and r: 
their brains were considered a deli- ci

cacy on the table of Heliogabalus. o
So jvell known are ostrich feathers E 

that they have become figures in her- S 
aldry. Three white ostrich feathers v 
are the well known insignia of the P 
Prince of Wales. Tradition ascribes o 
their use in that particular to Ed- a 
ward, the Black Prinpe. who is said s 
to have plucked a plume of ostrich i: 
feathers—not from the tail of an os- e 
trich—but from the casque of John ] 
of Luxemburg, King of Bohemia, who 
fell by his hand at Crecy. Prior to 
that time, however, ostrich plumes j 
seem to have been taken by the 
House of Plantagenet as the official 
insignia. Ever since the early days ^ 
of heraldry and chivalry the plumes 
of the ostrich have been esteemed as 
ornaments of headgear; nor docs their 
use decrease. Ladies in the twentieth ^ 
century are as eager to have nodding 
ostrich plumes above their heads as 
Kings and Princes were in the days . 
gone fly. » Knights Templars em- " 
•ploy the plumes on their chapeaux 
and the plumed knights with glitter- - 
ing swords afe among the most pic- 
turesquely uniformed bodies we have. ^

found
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myself willingly 
ir Hugh, if you will spare me half 
n hour. 1 could not undertake in 
ess time to. tell you the story of Mist 
’css's mbther, which will be th(
-eat explanation 1 can give you.”

“The story of Miss Ross’s mother!'
Ir Hugh repeated slowly. ~
"Yes, Sir Hugh. Can you span

ie so much time? Half an houi 
vill suffice."

"Take an hour then," Sir Hugt 
raid hurriedly. “But

BARGAINS IN FURS!
For this week only we are offering some Big Bargains in

LADIES’ FURS,ne said carelessly. "1 am afraid

Scotland, and especially Fairholme
Court, does not agree with me.”

"You look as if you needed a 
change of some kind. Sir Hugh. May

I get you some brandy?”
"So you thin,k brandy is the uni

versal panacea?" Sir Hugh said, with 
another little laugh.

"I have found it 
Sir Hugh," Latreille 
the same unmoved impassive coun
tenance.

"Have you? Then bring mè some 
and some soda-water: or make me 
one of your ‘pick-me-up’s.’ if you like. 
That is one of your accomnlishment*
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WILLIAM FR.EWcome to the
loint.”

There was a pretty little French 
'cndule on the mantel-piece in Sli 
Iugh’s room, and, as he glanced at it 
mpatiently, he saw that it market 
he half hour after three. At five o’

clock, when a servant came up tt 
say that a carriage was - waiting tc 
take Sir Hugh and Major Stuart tt 
Maxwell, the baronet was - still ii 
earnest conference with his valet:

“Miss Fairholme’s maid, Sir Hugh 
:s a countrywoman of mine,
?d the valet coolly, “and she has 
overheard her mistress talking of the 
?ngagement; and, from what sbt 
heard, Mademoiselle Delphine is cl 
opinion that Miss Ross would not be 
sorry to undo what she has done.”

"What grounds has Delphine for 
tuch an opinion?" Sir Hugh asked, in 
the same careless 
: swift eager gleam in his blue eyes 
which did not escape the valet’s no
tice.

"Miss Ross has always wished foi 
wealth, Sir Hugh. She has no for
tune herself, I understand, and she 
has a brother to whom she is tender
ly attached. Major Stuart is not 
wealthy, Sir Hugh."

“Still Miss Ross has accepted him." 
“Miss Ross, I need hardly tell you, 

Sir Hugh, is rather unhappily situa
ted. She is-depehdent on-Sir Gilbert, 
and she is so extremely beautiful' 
that”—the man • smiled slightly—"it 
is quite possible, her beauty might 
interfere with her “ladyship’s plans 
for Miss Fairholme’s establishment. 
Miss Ross's life

very efficacious, 
answered, with answer-
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in a Hurry

Save $3 by Making This Cough 
Syrup at Home. now,

Ostrich farming has been 
profitable in. many parts of the world. 
In South Africa great ranches exist 
where the birds are raised for their 
plumage, which is plucked twice a 
year. The feathers are worth about 
9125. a pound, the price sometimes 
ranging as high as $250. There are 
24 large feathers on each wing of fh§Address In full

Xmas and
Name

Year Cards.Women Who Take may not have been 
such a happy one. Sir Hugh, that, 
unless she were aure of a better offer, 
she would feèl justified In refusing 
Major Stuart’s.”

"A very prudent young lady," Sir 
Hugh remarked,tryl ng to keep up 
the affectation of indifference, yet not i 
succeeding so aa to escape Latreille’s 
notice. j

’’Besides," continued Latreille, 
meaningly, “Miss Ross Is a very en-

this universally popular home 
remedy—at times, when there 
is need—are spared many hours 
of unnecessary suffering—
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